To: All Officials MS Window Tint Compliance Inspection Stations

From: LT. Mike Santa Cruz- Director of Tint Compliance Division

Date: July 2018

The Annual Renewal License Fee of $10.00 should be mailed to:

Mississippi Department of Public Safety
Tint Compliance Division
P.O. Box 23045
Jackson, MS 39228-3045
Before November 2018

NO SURETY BOND REQUIRED, ONLY THE LICENSE FEE

Any Official Compliance Inspection Station that wishes to purchase more Tint Certificates and/or Tint Decals must submit a check to this office for the total amount of the book/books. Books will then immediately be mailed to the inspection station from this office.

All stations should call or email this office before running completely out of Certificates or Decals. Below are the prices to purchase Certificates or Decals.

(50 certificates per book)
1 Book = $150.00
2 Books = $300.00
Decals (NO Charge)

Make checks payable to:
Mississippi Department of Public Safety
Email: nlewis@dps.ms.gov or msantacruz@dps.ms.gov
Phone#: (601) 987-1243
Fax #: (601) 987-1521

Thank You,

LT. Mike Santa Cruz